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NUTRITIONAL MUSCULAR DYSTROPHY AS A CAUSE 
OF LOCOMOTOR DISTURBANCE IN OSSIMI LAMBS 

Youssef, M.; EI-Khodery S. and WCSBm serag 
FlicultycfVetertnary Med!cine, Mansoura UrJ.vcnlty . 

.ABSTRACT 

A totai of 40 Jambs were included in the present lnvestJgation. Twenty of tilem 

showed locomotor diSturbanees In the form of unsfeBd.y gaft, stiffness in rear quar

ters and fore limb musdes WIth arched back and museular tremors j{ [oreed to 
standfol' few minutes and diagnosed cliniCally and biocltemlcaly as NutrtJonai Mus

cular Dystrophy (NMD} The remaJn1ng 20 lambs were apparently clinically healthy 

Jambs and used as control group, Serum bJoehemJeai analysis a/diseased Jambs re~ 

veaJed, highly silJIlll'ieant increase In the serum enzyme actJv1ties Aspartate amino
transfrase fAST) and creatine phosphokinase (CPKJwtth the mean ~-aJues of f884.6:t 

984 and 837.5::1:306 lU/L) in comparJson Wltbf/16.3:t19.1 and 148.t:.13.7 lUlU; re

spectively in control group. On the hand the pointed to a sign1f1cant depJetJOfJ in ser

um selenium which is the cause of the disease the mean l'aJue of (58:1:13.4 ugldL)Jn 

diseased lambs. in eomparison With control group {145:1:17.05 ugldL)1n healthy ones. 

treatment trial with selenium and vitamin E revealed improvement of general health 

condition, With dlSappearanee of elinical flnd/ngs and improvement of all parameters 

towards the normal limits < Flnally it could be concluded that Selenium and Vitamin 

E supplementations are essential for protection of lambs from nutritional museular 
dystrophy. 
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INI'RODUCTION 
Some minerals and VitamIns deficiencies 

has led to severe locomotor lmpalrment and 

losses tn the offspring, of them 1s vitamin E 

and selenium. Selenlum and Vitamin E arc 
mlcronutrients which protect the cells 
agalnst the tnJurious effect of lIpId peroxides 
and free radicals produced during normal ccl~ 
lular oxidative metabolism. So they had re
markable simIlar effects tn inducing (NMD) 
(Kenn~ et at. 20001. Sine<: Vitamin F,; and 

selenJul1I are onc of the most common causes 
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of locomotor disturbances in lambs, thc 
present study was planned to eValuate the 
most approprIate methods of diagnosts, stud· 
ytng the effect of Se and VItamin E as a eause 
of locomotor disturbance In lamb and applt~ 

caUon of some treatment tr1als to such dIs· 
eased sheep, 

Ma.terJ8la B.rJd Methods 
A total of twenty lambs, of both sexes, from 

different localitics in the pertod between De
cember 2009 to February 2010, were exam~ 
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tned. These lambs showed sings of nutritional 
muscular disease including unsteady gait. 
sUffness In rear quarters. neck and for limb 

muscles and arched back. Another twenty 
lambs were apparently healthy were selected 
durtng the same period of examination and 

were considered as control for thts stUdy, 

NMD was diagnosed based on ease history. 

clintcal findings as weU as biOchemical inves
tigations. 

Two blood samples were taken via Jugular 
vein puncture. The fitst sample was allowed 

to flow freeJy and genUy from the puncture 
Into clean dry glass containers, and centri
fuged at 3000 rpm for 10 minutes, only clean 

non hemolyzed sera were harvested and kept 
frozen at -4~C until further use. Blood scra 

samples were used for determlnaUon of the 
fol1o\\1ng of biochemical variables ABpartate 
amtnotransfrase fAST), creatine kinase (CK) 
as well as selenium (SeJ, Serum Aspartate 
amlnotransfrase {AST} was estimated by IF ec 
method Without pyrldoxal phosphate (p·5~p) 

and KInetic CV according to Henderson and 
Donald et al. (2001). CP was also determined 

from by stanbls CK~NAC (UV~Rate) for quanU
taUve determinaUon according to KaMmar 
and Moaa et aI. (1976). whlle selenium level 
was measured by chromatography method ac~ 

cording to Gath1l'8l.a et aI. (2000). 

Treatment TraIIa : 
The affected lambs were treated by injec

tion of AD3E (Adewa company) at a dose rate 

of hnJ/lO Kg BW tntrarnus<:ularly for 10 days 
with injection of Vestselin (Adewa company) 
and repeated after one week with addltion of 
ASH nunerals mix powder sachet to the feed
ing . 
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RESULTS 
Lambs under inveat1gatlon showed a s'gnjf~ 

leant decrease of Be level tn comparison With 
control group. Their values were (58±13,4 and 

145 ± 17.05 Ilg/dL, respectively): however, 
there was a atgntflcant lncreasc In AST and 

CK level (884.6 ± 984.1 and 637.5 ± 306 ttl III 
compared to control group 016.3 ± 19.1 and 

148 ± 13.7IU/LI. 

DISCUSSION 
NMD was diagnosed depending on clInical 

findings and laboratory investigation. DIs
eased lambs showed clinical findings of un~ 

steady galt, stiffness In rear quarters, neck 
and for limb muscles and arched back and re~ 
curnbency (5/20). These findings were in har

mony v.1th that reported by Van 8aw:l et aI. 
(2004). 

BiOChemically, dIseased lambs ahowed a 
Significant de<;rease of Se level (58 ± 13.4 
Ilg/Ll compared to control group 045 ± 17.05 

Ilg/dLj. Such finding confirmed ow SuspI
cious. however, the slgnifkam increase in 

AST and CK level could be attrIbuted to 
damages of muscles which result jn libera
tion of these enzyme in the blood stream 
become more and this due to decrease 
level of Sc. These findings were 1n accor

dance with those reported by Menz.tea et 
aI. (2004); Van Saun et aI. (JIOO4) and Abu
tarbuah et aI. (2008). Supplementation of 
the diseased lambs by VitamIn E and sele~ 
nium. induced complete recovery of all 
lambs. Increasing In CK level is an 1mportant 
lndictor for Se level In sheep, this as shown in 
the diseased lambs. That result similar to that 
mentioned by (Cynthla and Kahn ct aI., 
2008). 
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Serum actiVity of creatIne kInase (CK} was 

hlghest In the affected lambs level before 
treatment then decrease after treatment as 
menUoned (table 2), tbis result concerning 

With Norton ot aI .• (1986). The lmprovcment 
caused by admInIstration of selenIum and \.i· 

tamtn E couid stop the muscle damage which 
was cause the clinical slngs and increasing 
the enzymes levels. 

Selenium levels increased after treatment 
is an Indication that Se 1s the cause of NMD 

and it correct by fnJectlon of Se and Vitamin E 
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this result has harmony with what mentioned 
by Han.en et aL,(l9931 and E1-Sa,y<od et aI. 
(2000). 

CONCLUSIONS 
It could be concluded that selen!um 

and vitamin E were the cause of appearance 
of the nutr1tlonal muscular dystrophy to 
lambs, It Is suggested that Vitamin E and Se

lenlum supplementation are needed fO protect 
sheep from NutritIonal Muscular dystrophy 
whlch affect the producU\>1ly and act1\-1ty of 
sheep. 
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